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A MgitRY CHRISTMAS and a H appy New Year ta ail
aur readiers.

OUR advertising columna Wiii informi those in search
of books for the holiday season wbere tbey may obt.ain
tbeoe to the betit o.dvantage.

A CHRIISTMAS Supplement gaca witb this number of the
Rucvîuw, cont&ining MUqieal soiections appropriate for
scbooi 'eercises.

Tuz attention whicb is given ta recent boaks in this
number wili h. appreciated by the many vha buy USe&
fui books ta a grPater extent at tbis season than at any
other.

THm space umually devoted ta Work in the Classroom
and Primarv Department, is given in thia number to
the. suggestive -paper on Difficuit.ies in Miscellaneaus
Schole, whicb wiIl be found worthy a careful reading.

TH B attention of teucher. in Nova Sootia fa dfrectad
to the announcemont in another colaun by Supirinton-
dent k~acKay c'onoorning the delay in iasuing the. Jouwjl

M$MRsnA. & W. MÂ&CKRrà, Halif, rcentiy r.aSiv.
cd ait order frain the Kingston, Ont., achool hourd for
num1ýr one of their "-Csassici for Canalian Cbildren,"
for lutraduction in the Kingston achoola. The. exosi-
ienoe lof number one wau notioed alt once.

Thé admirable Son..s of Observation and Drawin
us phibdbthMacmillaa Co., London. and

reviec: ed in, these oolumna a few monthsqo ag% ay hoe
obtained froin T. CJ. Allen & Co., Haiffax.

Do ýnot aliow-the Christmnas sson ta go by vithout
aecuripg that handsomely bound vrolume of "1Cadian
Histoty Readinge," juat isaed by the EDUCATIONAL
RaV!mw.

iq thus number of the Risvizw, Mr. Kidnor points
out veéry alearly and directly the neoessity-iràtt that
the inIstructor ln manüal training-shall boa teaer; aud
secon*, that he shall ho equipped vith a aouad. vorking
knowledge of what he la going to tcach. To get the
very buot resuits fro.n seh- a systo., and second the
wise and luberal poliny of Sir Wm. MacDonald, vo
shauld * asten slowly. It wii h. the viaset and
sureat course, and one that viii ensure permanent
aucces, to equip iu the most thorough, manuor passlible,
the teacbers who are ta introduco nianual training in
the achiools of tii... provncesL Wc ahould profit by the.
eanly experience of schools in- the United BLutes, viero
much mnoney was wasted, valuable Lime frittered avay,
and thé syste m rcnderod non-effective and brought into
dierepite for a Lime by teachers whasc àea1 wua greater
than tbeir knowledg. Mr. Kidner's note of warning
i. time)y and vorthy of tho hest consideration of aur
edueatýouai autiiorities and tb. toucéhers themicive.

Tan" sympathy of many friende huas gono out ta
Inapector R. P. Steovea of Suasex, in the recexat terri-
ble losil h. bu suféred hy the death of hia vif, loalving,
foor yQDug childrcn, orne of thei u infant oniy a fow
days old. Sh. -vawu oxemplary vif. und mothor ;
and h&~ devotion ta ber famiy and th. intereat ah.
took in bcr hutbund's vork makcs the horeavement~ a
very saà one.

WIT»H
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Canaj History Readings. the older'children are required a belpers. in others,
Canaian children have to practi.,e music or other apecWa exer.

The series of supplemeutàry readinga- inu ada ciao. alter 8chool, and in ohr i.diso oithkto y, b gun by t i. R~ îx nea l>' ire yea a l~ c ildren out to parties often until late hours.audpublished in quarter>' leaflet8, bus been finished AnEngliiah writer says that the ýdifferonco betweenand is nov presented in a handsome bound volume asth ernan 8choolboy and the Engliah in that thet"Canradiang istor amue a ins, es ol t" he mobt ofik former goea to achool to lern and tbe latter to play.b . . r e d î n a i t e a r o s e n n t e e a t i n h e o a t a t r k - T i ll s i x y oa r a t h i s ( i t r m a n l a d l a l e f t e n t i r e ly a b u se s ong eventa in our country'a histor>', and to encourage a tar as an education is conceroied. Thon bis evil hourmate for furtber study aud reading, especially on the arvs n o ih er i ok n okitartof choaft'inthepublc 8hoo& Te txt-ooka Germant achool &Ies not leave muchiejasure for tri volity,
bat contains a mere compilation of tacts, arranged in being of the Moat exacting sort, both at home and strder, may do very voll as a work of reference, but does achool. But the Germait lad managea te get Lhrougb
ot inspire cbildren with a desire te read the history of it aomehow and arrive@ at manhood witi a souud mind~eir country' as bistory should be read. Indeed it haa ine a on oy ebaves the gymnaaium or reaI-'ther the oppositeeffect. The t Ïècts are preaented in aicn es oren otr dctdta ayo ury and unsatisfactorymanner, and are Iearned am task s. own young men wbo leave tho university. la the.bus, no, réal love of reading la formed, nor any interet Engliali acbool, between out-door sports "nd the. etudyIt in the. great achievemeuts of tbe makers of the of Latin, on' wbîch aubject two-thirda of a boys. Limentrylas practicalîy vasted, for it i. of no earthly use te hlmanti'>'.in 

after lit, education is fot that aerious busine..The Readings in Canadian Hiator>', dealing chiefly tl:at it is to the Germani scbool boy.tb persona aud eveuts, striking episodesand persoua] This ia the opinion of the Eaglisb writer. That it inuden, bve cbrm or te yutbul r tbe ature in great a measure true, we have no doubt; aud there is
ide.ý he abol b.rn porated yithnl race of, in it a besson for us. Too often the work of the. scboole

îool an y hoe ud noliry p ubl tinec of prvaey . n of that serious character that ita importanedemanda. IL is aubordinate tetoo many tbings-amuse.
)uld b. without tbem. 

menta, society, and other distracting occupations.- TooMbe volume issau attractive one botb in variety and the often the children in our schoola are hlltes, orst of its contenta. li contains nearly 350 pages, absorbed. The German cbild bun bis. boet lu Lb.in la adaomely bound. It vill make an appropriate vork. In viaiting a achool in Nova Scotia reoenti yï
rismaior ew ears gft or ny anaianeiterthe writer's attention wau calbed te some children Ofiatm s o Ne Ye r's glf for any Can dia ei ber G eri t parents, w boIse accuracy of tatem ent, intelli-home or abroaci. The volume may be obt.ained gence and entbusium in their work vus mont marked.ang thia month for One Dollar, by addressing tbe Titis la a characterls3tic of the German mimd, whichYCATIONAL Ruvgw, Sr. John, N. B. looks upon education us a preparation for lite-a oeriousbusiness that does Dot permit of toc, much trifling. The.German idea. of ail vork and no play' for tbe schoolboy

Home Study. caunot be imitated entirel>' lu thia country; but iLln a menace tb te country's bout interests if education
bere i. conaiderable discussion of the question, in is flot treated more gerioualy so Lbat it shall beconiespapers and elaewbere, ofvhome study for pupils the ahsorbing occupation of boys and girls betveen thee would do avay with al] home atudy. This May ho ages of six sud fourteen. And wben vo speak ofunsthe view of parents wbose bidren are not serions work vo mean work vitbout that voir7 andtastadtesri ftomc tdepca norvous atrain, incident to long boura and weary tankatý sandthestrin f to muh audy esecillyte ho learned from books; but work that wilI interest and

a day spent ln echool; or of parents vho have bring into play tbe activities of the child' and make)ation for their cbildreu at home. Touchers are hlm tbink and do.aly of the opinion that more or leu% of home study Are home atudies a wearisome iteration of bessonsirabbe. The viter of a paper, read at the West- inatead of an absorbing occupation? Are they &-@trainC o u ty eac er ' I sti ut re eut y, ex pre - in tead of a w bolesom e stim ulus -t e ch ild ren ?1 D o t ii. 7

ad ConyTahr'lsiuercnlappeal 
to nîemory onby sud not to the investigatingîe opposite view, and according, te the repdr te of spirit?1 do tbey eap tbe vitalty of growing oildren,acussion vhicb followed, hiq views vere coudemued deprive thent of needed re8t anlm nake them unfit forteachors present. 

study the tobbowing day?1 Are not the amusementsie parents vant the aociety of. their children ln. and frivolitles of lite a serioua check to both home audem cide during Lbe evenings, witbouç too much achool étudy 1 These are questions that parente sudteachera aboubd carefubîy couaider; aud they ahould
ng over lessons up to late bourg, lu some bomnes, corne together and conaider theni. W. shall reLu ru tolly vhere there are uo servante, Lie serxices of .the aubject again.

r*t.
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Rambles Throuth Forest Lake and River.

There is a groat deai cf genuine piesiaro in camping
ont ln the. vildernes. Every day brings nov sud
doligbtfnl oxperiences lu the. shape cf paddiing aioug
sêrotohes of quiet lakea, careering dovu rspid streaus
sud shieiug tiie boulders "ht lie thief l i hawy,
vaifing over oid portage paths, or foUoviug tb. tracfs
cf mooe, or deer, or caribou. Te oeu vild' animais in
their native baumte, with ne thougbt cf kilhing them,
but eniy of observing their way%, i as interesting as it
ia novél; aud tb... wild suimals look at yon vith quito
ai much woudor sud lutoreot, providing yoa keep, à
respeotful distance or approacb Lhemn quietly. I shal]
nover forget tbe sigbt ve ebtaiuod cf a fine bull mcc..
oue aftoruecu as vo rounded a point on eue of those
quiet lakes lu northern Nev Brunswick. Ho vas oniy
a 1ev yards distant, sud vo dropped car paddles sud
remaiued motiouloma Ho wau cortaily a neble speci.
men; snd as ho gaaed ou os vitb dilating eyes sud
nostrils, with every nerve sud. muscle aiert sud quiver-
ing, h. seemed to grow more maglnificont each moment
Such-tn tiers and such a eok aud front ! Whon ab
lud v aedor paddles, ho gave a subit of distruat

su ta.rted for the voodu with a slow majestic trot,
scorning to ru. A litti. furtiier along veocame opon,

Il oov moose, sud ber cai. Heme the. motiier-love vould
not permit ýtoo, near an approach. 8h. edged the. caif
off into the voodu and stood for a moment between it
sud the faacied danger until she vas aasured of ibs
salety; then quickly followed.

1A triend of ours and hie guide who, were in the
wooda at, the saine time with us attemptid a bit of
rough, play witb a cov moose and ber cali one dey.
Coming upon tii.. while the. mother vas feeding on the
lily rool.. and stalks in the muddy lake, tii.y gave chas.,
sud pursued tb. animals to the sbore. The. calf could
nlot keep up tW tbe mother sud vas capturod. Its
piteous bleating gave a nov tuin tu affaira. The.
ocher, wbo had soogbt refuge iu tb. wooda, cbarged

upon the, captors with every hair brit-liug witii MPg
sud defiance. Tii.y were glad enougb todrop their
prise sud buat a hasty retreat. Tbey vere only in fan,
uf course;, but bey vas the. mother to know that 1 No
wild animal. wiii submit Wu be toucbed ; and to Wucb ita
offipring is a stili greater profanation.

Tii. caribou la a sbyer animal thon the mecs. or
deer. At the approach of vinLer they seek the menu-
tains, In the spring they ratura We the. loy groands
aud marabea on the bordera of. lakes, viiore food la more
abundsut snd viiere Ltey rear their ycûng. I vas in
a bog near the edge of a lake, co fine abternoon, that
v. watched a nov caribou sud ber caU. The mother
vas feeding, but witb every sense aiert, the. nostrils
spread tW catch every breatb of air, snd constantly
Icokiag sbafrpiy around at the caif, *wbo vas ambiing

along bebind, sud oviderntly sot thing it any ba r.
tomake alittequiet diversin once mid a vuie, à"t
bye-patbs on bis ovu acoomnt But lu spits of tbf
apparent vaywardnu ther. semaed tW b. a concert cf
action s should ho in «m7r wl.goveraMed ly; for
vhen vo mid. oui pronosc. known, tue youagster vas
close We the. motiiors beels as they made a bee-Iine for
the. vods bey"d.

8cme radea of ti. Ruviuw viio beard the. Eev.
jWilliam J. Long desorbe a IlCaribou Soboul"- at tii.j rMen meeting of the. Ammea Instatnce cf Insttoo
at Halifax vii rend witii intereat, the fouler acou t 
it lu hie book on IlWilern.ssWay&." He toil us
that tii. gait of caribou is a swinging trt~ and tbat
jumping is not naturai We tii... Bui a vider rangs of
living bas forced tii.. into the. habit; and ho watolied
a "scbl Il viero a bord cf motii&tugi their Young
1to jump.

rAs I atbed tii.. the. mother ail cme out frouâ
theabdo8 ndbegan trotting round "ii cçaeing, the.

Ilittie cnes k.eping as close as possbleu ah o»n Wï itsmotheeai. Thon the. oid ornès vernt faste.; the'
cvewro, loît, in a long fine, stringmg oui biebind.

!Suddoniy tii. leader veered in Wu the. edgeocf the. tituber
Snd vent oser a ballen true vitb a juup.; the. ccv.

foovedsploudidiy, rising on orne side, Maling gracfuUly
h.tty. But the. iret litti. orne dropped Ise boad obutin-
Jtoly at the tre. sud stopped short Tii. noms orne dld
~he mm tbing; unly ho rau bis bond iate the. frst ooes
legs sud f noched tii.. ont brom odes hem. The.

htra viirled vith, a 6s-<.a-&ansd soasipored round
e tresandop to thoir motion, vho W. tnmed novhatod vato iug auziously W o e tho offset , f the r

.Then it began over &gain.
esntvas trio fiudrgarsn teqoiiing; for umd.. gnise

a froic the. calves vere boiug taaght a needful leson,
i-not, only tojumpi but, far mors important Stiiniat,

foliov a leader, aud Wo go viiere h. o..wti
aecticn or hesitation. For the. leaders on the. barrons
ro vise old bulle that make ne mistakes. Moet cf the
ttle caribou' t" te, the sport very veli, and presentiy
Iliowed tbe mothers over the. lov hardies. But- a tow
ore tinid ; sud dienu» ame .moet inter.st Mî- bit cf

e viole strsuge sohool,wvien a litle orne vould b. led
troe and butted from behind bll ho tock thé Jump.

ore was ne < consent cf the. governed 'lu thabgoveru.
g. Tii. iother f new, sud the. calb didi'ti juSt viat

agood for hum."
iTo vatch animai in their native haunts requires t.he

imost sk111, patience sud care. ,On. muet b. content
tý romain quiet about tiieir4Iurking-p1ams Wo h oura,
àd even days, before the expected opportuaity coeurs,

àid thion perbapo b. doomed to disappointee& 0f ton
are found feeding iu some muddy lalIs, viien the.

cnceman may, with the wind iu bis baier, apprcobe
vry near vithout being smen. Deer ais may b. seen

op their bneding greunda by a caations *"mra£b

driarily, witb a good irlass, by takig up mm o-
~ nding pcsition by su finisd 1sf., one oa w'atch the.
ovements and study the. habits cf the animals We

c"usiderable advsutage. G. V. HAT.
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F at th e E s c A i o s u R vîu .]L 
« e o n a n F ý e g « T r e .Q~ je t L o ions an d N at U e-St d y.T he pupils have previously studied tie deve opm entBr J. BitirrAiN. NORMIAL SCIIOOL, FaUJ.O. of buds, and have found that leaf-buds develop into

I4810S o a 6f .d.branches (or, if terminal, into continuations of the main
-1stem or its branchet) bearing foliage-leave8.

Each pupil is supplied witb a block of wood, as in The upper parts of several 8pruce&<, each shewingIessod ithree or four whorls of branches, ut off from youngLI~ssN Il.trees about six or seven feet higli, have been 'procured
1. Draw on piper or a alate the ouine of a surfâce, Im ruh notesho-om n pcne osimilar to one of the faces of your blâck, but half an every four pupils will be suflicient. The best trees caninch longer and one-fourtbh of an inch wider. be found iii pastures aiid open space4.,2.* Divide, this surface înto square inches (and parts When the ltessoi is about Io begin, the children col-of a square inch) by drawing lines an inch apa rt acos lect in groups, aroun(j theme tree-top8.. They should b.it; in two directions. 

asked after finding and giving the answer to each que.
3. Find, by adding together the square inches and tion, to tell the reasons which leil them to (lie conclusionthe parts of a square inc h, bo w m aiy square inches i e . O h w ýe so f t em il s m l c ep t e

ame included in the wbole surface. g nwe.gi Ohien oe oft wi l s implwy act icrete4. Multipiy the ntiuber denoting the length of the al].iènh terwîbu eig h ti orcsurface in inches by Ihe nuinber denoeinR ita breadth, aO TI E O M X1and compare the product witb the nimber of square TLi.01Lssx.inches you found in the surface by couxsting. 1.' What dues thi, little spruce hear at present 15. Find the area of a surface, twice as long and 2. How many buds do you find at (or close to) thetwice as -wide, as one of the uarger face of your block ; end of the mnain stem tand .then nd how many times as great this area is as 3. What would these buda have hecome next spring,the ame of, that face, and why. if the tree had not been eut off?1 Why do you thinfr6. Find the area of one of the smiller faces of your solblock, and then the are& of a surface three times as 4. What would the bud on the very end of the etemlong and elýree times as wide; and divide the greater bah becomAdwa ol hs ls rudiaeaby tbý legs. Account for the result. aegrwn to be ?7. If a surface is four 4me, as long and four turnes 5. How are the bud8 on the main stemi, below theas vwide es ?ne of the faces of your block, how many cluster at the top, arranjisd t b-Wliat would tbey havetimes as get will ita area be 1 Why do you think so 1 developed into?1S. Point +u several surfaces in the room wbose ares 6. When did the part of the main stemi which novmay b. fouxld in the same wmy as that of one face of bas huds on it grow out ? Where and wbat was it lastyour block. 
wiriter 1 Give proofs.0, Drmw on the blackboard an out.line of tbe. face of .7. Wbere, then, was the terminal bud of a yemr agoIa cubical block, each of wbose edges is one foot long. -of two years ago t---of 1897 1 and whmt_ grew around10Q. The face of such a block is called a square fooi. or close below escli when it was there 1t11. Divide the square foot outlined on the blackboard 8. Show me what (lie buds W'hich surrounded theinto'square cbes, and cont tbem in rows. terminal bud of a year ago-of two years ago-of 189712î In wb àt %way could you bave found 'the number -are now.of square inches in the square foot witbout counting 9. Show me what the t4cattering buds which weretheml 

belowý each of these terminal buds bave become.13, Draw ilhe outl 1ine of a square yard on the floor. 10. How many circles or whorls of branches do youHow:many square feet are in it?1 find on the main stemIL. Find tbe are& in square yards-in square feet- 11. When the highest whorl cf branches wax a wborlinaqiùmre inches-of a cubical block each of whose edges of budm, wlere did the main stem end 1 a,îd bow An-is one yard long. 
swer the same question in reference to the other wborls15. Find by actual measurement the length, breadth of branches.and boight of the ohool-rooni. 

12 Wbat was each part of the main stem between16. Tind the grea of a block of wood wbich. would two-whorls of branches formed from at firet 1just 811l the achool.room. 
13. Give the ages of the several whorls of b'rancheq,
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14. Cumpare the. soattering branche. iýetween the Çi'tiun. The. sopaat stars ef "u clouer cannoi boviioris with those in the. whuris. Account for the eparated by the nakelc oye, but are onnly soon 1 itii a,difféence in siz, etdta
15. ivetheape aucesivey, f te sverl prts ýýTo the riglit of Cancer la' Oais Minor, viioeoenly~. G ve L . a es, ncce siv ly, f th se erai par s picuo ns star is the. brilliant ÏPro cy c . F urth e . onof the, stelh between the, wbortis of branches, that is, teti n the se direction is 81*1.., wvich, ovin at itsthe. year in whicb the terminal bud from vbich eacb )resent 1ev altitude, la beyond oomparison the. brightostpart or joint came grew out into a continuation of the. tar lu sigbt. * The lover part of ais Major-tostem. rIvmn er thich constellation It bolong-hasb flot yot nin.16. ow mny earsold the, i tha pat ofthe Above Sirius la Orion, which la tSc familiar to nood16.th n, s hat pat c t e scr ip io h ., a d high above him agaunn l 'auras.main stem boiow the, lovest vhr boncf branche.? t debaian, Sirius, and tbe tvo brlghtest la Orlon, Rigul7. 9ompare the. number of rings f wood you can d Btelgeus, forai a romarkably perféot, pamalelo..sec a~ti prt, whero it was eut in tvo, vi the ago grain.in oas f this part cf the. stemn, as sbpwn by the t Beiow and to the. right cf Orlon la the. little cos»Wonu± be cf wborls cf branches above it. Account for riton anpd. i . HsaeLitle b met e hunto,the. equality cf tiiý tiýwo numiiers. prenanss e tsdL.i og uth rt18. Mo could )ou telltheb ageocf a living apruce' The. aimait equally inregular and extensive shape oftree in the. fields, by, the number cf wborts cf branchée (ltus and Piac eimilariy occupy the. southvest. Above19. Hov conid you tell the, age cf a apruce tree after à4 Aies, a tittie soutb cf tiie zenith, below vhicii to thébc ut i. Ândromeds, witb thé% gmet squareocf Pop...it vas cut down, by the number cf rings cf wood to b. frtbon dcvii and standing on ont corner.meen vier, iL was cut off. i In the. nortiieru bossons vo niay note that the. Little.'(Save the. tree-tops for une in Lesson II.) £ipper bâag directly dova froin iii. Polo *St*arnsd

* tet Draco lies beob, it. The Great Dipper la on the.the ti last star cf its iiaadleonet cf slgbt nemi tiieThe Heavens i Deeaber. h$rizon, and the. bond and pava cf the. Great Bffl,end fromn iL toward Gemini sud Cancer.The. close cf Lh. nineteentb oentury in marked by noe Anieng the. pla.to-]Merer la mcmiiig star, sud>leetial pageant. Ind..d, the. heavens are more than ilt Venus, vioh la diuuunlàiiing in brightness, butsu.%lty bare, for ail the enter plan.ts, except N'eptune, n a îayti brigliteet i. pIanota. Mmw ill~re bidden beiiind the sun, and the lamer cnes are al1 as brllianthbeotb i.sde i.mninhire. morning stars. So ou the, last evenixng cf tie a 1ut 10 P. M. Ho la la inthe onstellation Imm. Jupitmrentuny ve shal se those sulent and eternal'stars aioea Satn are lu conjunctien vitii tii. sun duing the.nbicb present theisaine aspect to ns that tii.y did te & 'ntiihe sages cf the. East more than tiiirty centuries ago- qAt 1 s. mn. ou, the meriing of the. 22nd tho sun enter>rion and Pleiades, familiar to star-gazers. viin the, the sign cf Capriccrn, and, aceording te tho almoamto,,look cf Job vas yet ufivritten, oven as in present ", 1inter begins." And witb the stick. cf anidnlght onimes, and seeming even more inconceivably far boyond t4i 31 st tbe Dnuteontb cen*turyeloros-OCondgswor reacb te n than to, thein. 3 1ýcAei
chiefly dir.cted, when, a our custom ig, we snrvey the
eveaing skie.. At 9 p. m. on December' 15, the. Miiky
Way extends in a broad span acrees tihe sky from east
te vest, pansing a littie north cf the, zenith. It is mnchbrighter in tbe vest than in the eust, and also much
more irregular ii forin and briliiancy. -

Fcllowing its lin, froin vestt eat, and ncting theprincipal consteilations, ve corne at tiret to Cygnus, agreat cross cf staré standing eneot right aiong the centre
uf the Gaiaxy, and close above the western horizon.
Scm. distance bigiier up, and neariy overhead, is Cassio-
peis, mark.d by a zigzag lin, cf bright stars ; and the
next grotip to the. euat is Perseu?#.

Stili foiiowing the, Milky Way down tovard the, eýastwe next reach Auriga, whose brightest star, Capella,
considerably surpasses amy that ve have e far passed.
Beldv in Gemini, coutaining tbe conspicuons pair Castor
and Pollux, both cf vhich are almost cf thqpmrt magni-
tude. 'Their line contined dovmvard pointa ouL, a
litti, hazy spot of light 'viiicli la the, cluster Praesepe,
in Cancer, the. monL characteriétic Meature cf the. constei-

the. Rnvzav.]

French at 111gb Sohools

It ie net unknown for a bigh sohool ini New Bruns-
wic to send a pupil te the University te ho examined
in f~rench for entrance, vile the pupil bel net been
tau0bt the French verb, for instance, or mayhap ome
Oth r prt of the, course as laid down iu the. Colige
calWndar., The pupil cannot pasa the. eamination,
pro4ily faits at th. supplemental examination, and bas
to in for senior entrance ia everysubjeot, having ]cet
bis ear-a depreasing beginning.

Iis~l a groat injustice to sond pupils up, with sme
sorti of notion that wbat is laid dovo may-perbapa not
be tacted. Tbey bave littîs reason to tbaak any scolc
leav ng sucb a fais. notion in their mimd.

Thi.W. 'F. P. STOCELU.Ti4 Unlverutty, fflderloton. Dmo5 1900.
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The Toucher of Nanual Training. give the nevceasary instruction. Tite fact biat carpen
T. . KDYE, DKECOR F M,<~AL is,~,TRUt>. ters' tools and wood were cbiefly used, led to the em-

pioyment in many instances, of craftsmen oniy; but aVery early in the history of manual training in ai] tie-aimi and methods of the new education came to be,countries where the subject hau been taken up thorough. more ciearl understood, it was seen that the teacher ofly and systematicallvi the question of the training and the subject must not oniy he skilied iii the use of tools,qualifications of the teachers of it had to be considered. but mnut be trained in the methoda of pedagogy, theIn England, it is -nov just ton years since manual urderstndýing of child life, and the aima and ideale oftraining by nieans of workr in vood and metal became edctors oforfureenndv e.Soeouspart of ihe elementary education systein, receiving of insructiïon vas clearly necessary to enable teachersre<iognition by tbe education departinent as a school. obeme acxuainted with the new developinent;_ andsubject. Grants vere allotted by Parliament ie it wbe : je 891 the City and Guilds Institute issued aestimates, 'and regulations and suggestions pubiished in syllabus, chiefiy drawn up by Sir P. Magnus and Prof.the officialIl "Code " in 1890; and in consequence, the Unwin, for a training course for teachers of woodworksubject vas taken up by ieveral of the- larger cities in elementary sohools, classes were started in variousalmoot imqnediately. Tbree or four years before that, 1parts of the country.
bovever, a littIe band of pioneers had been at work in At the firet examination lield at' the end of theLondon, under the leadership of Sir Pbilip Magnus, of winter session of 1891-2, 615 candidates presentedthe City and Guilds of London Institute for the adl. theinselves for the tiret year'e certificate, and the follow.vancement of technical education, and se well known ing year the majority of the successful ones completedfbr hie work in connection witb it. That body had, the final course and became duly qualified teacheru.aainualiy, for several years in their reporte cailed atten- The instruction vas generally given on Saturdays intion to the neceesity for manual training and its in- convenient centres, county councils and other author-portance as a scbool discipline. The school board for ties asisting by paying.for the instructor'. services andLondon, ever to the front in modern developinents, making travelling and other allowances to, the teacherstarted tvo schools a an experiment, one .>north and students who attended. This symt bas been continuedone south of the Thames. Much internat wva@s hown with good results ever since, close on 3,000 teachersine them ; but as the education departinent had not thon having obtained the full certificate of competency to"recognized " the subject, the -Board vas semewhat teach woodwerk as manual trainiing. Matai work i.

-abmuptiy checked by the governmrent auditor's decision, aise taugbt along the usine lines, but as yet bas only athat the cost of the classes was not a legitimate charge liinited application, wood being for many reasons the beaton the public money. One of London'. vealtby city mediumn for educationai handwork. The examinationscompanies (the survivors of the mediaoval Trade Guildu), have been kept up to a high standard, and the certifi-the Drapera' Company, nov came to, tbe rescue, and dates are valued accordingiy. A paper on the theorytbrough the City and Gailufu Institute donated a thou- and practice of teaching, a utiff drawing examinationsand pounds- to enable tbe classes to be continued for and a practical test in bench work are set, and a psanother year. This vas done on -an increased scale, in each insisted on; and in addition the student muetand the classes, under the direction of a joint dom- have taken the two years' training bcforehand. Themil4ee of the school board, the Draper@' Comipany and importanceof this training cannot ho orer-eutimated;theéGuilde Institute attracted au enormoas amoant of -for a high degree of technicai skill on the teacher's partattention froni educationists and the pub*lie generally. is an absolute necessity, if succes8ful rebults are to beThe .£1,000 vas oontinued as a grant fromn year to attained. Reference bas been made to the fart that,year, sapplemented by a suin of £250 frein the (Juilds while skilled craftsmen werp at first employed a speciallnstitute, se satiefactory vas the new phase of the teachers of manual training, it bas gradually come toschoël work deemed. By this time, the slow-moving be recognized that the in8tructor should be a teac/erdepaiêtment of education had been convinced of the firet and a skilled worker afterwa rda. While, bowever,value of the vork, and in 1900, as nientioned above, this is true, it cannot ho too strongly iznpressed onthe subject vas.officially recogniied and school boards teacheru who may think of undertaking manual in-enabled to spend the public fundu upon this* branch of struction, that a light and superficial kvowledge of theschool vork. This, of course, gave it a. great impetus technical aide i8 not sufficient. A tescher sbould, leand at once the deînand arase for1ýeacher8 with pracii- bis pupils' oyes, be a peruon to, be looked up to as ancal training mln the use of tools, able and qualified to embodiment of wisdom and knowiedge, andiln this cas,
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skill; and in no mubject oan pupils oré reaily r"cog at 1 ing a foundation on vhiob stutimite . a ter-nize deficiencies in that direction than in manuai wa~ adb eu fitoedn ok'training. Again, the toucher himseif cannot beel that oreCanaa h peddmnfcneo f .sense of power andi seif-mamtery of hie* subject, so oison- Mac hnald ini provitiing for the eetabimhment et manuatial to attain suocesaful educational resulta; and tbe trai ng in omre place or places in eac province ci thework *muet deteriorate in consoquence. The neeeseary Dom ion, vith the hope, that, it will hecome part adskili cannot b. attained in short courses of a few veeks, PW r aiOur system'of educatiog, &amovides faidlitiesbu t continuons, earnest, and careful practice in noes-a fo7r lt, e trai ning of tmeaes as speiat in the subjectsary for the teacher who wishes to become a gooti Do lie many of Our boat teachers wil b. aitmatedmanu&] inistructor. Drawing, the func>amental part of to it' and' proudi as v. rlghtly are of or nohool andmanual 'training, is also often neglecteti or itie import- etiu4ion generaly, let us se to i% that te new phaseance not fuliy realiseti. Owing to the necessarily of soijool life. andi training, be enterod into .thorooghiy,practical nature of iL, so difibront from moot of Lb. a 'nd î a spirit andi lotter undermtood. The bene&is thatdrawing usualiy taught ini our achools, it is often a have jicrued fromn iL in Great Britai, Sweden, France,difficult matter to got Lb. teachere to recognize that the andi e T«oially Germany, and &Ws amongst car ousinsdrawing, to b. realiy beipful to the practicai work, must acrm esLb border, wiii thon ho. ours. YProm «och andho of a bigh qualicy, clear, concise and precmse. Draw- ail of bhoe countrios, tb. tesimooy is unanmm w toing, in manual training, is of itseif valuable, and in its vae as an intellectual, mor" andipatcltannaddition forma a bighly dosirable foundation for enabli g ite posmessors to porfor. more ltly th. dutiesmpecialiaod or technical education alterwaris. II Me- dovqivpng upon them in taitr lits and work in techanical » draving, i. o., draving by means of instru- voriti.
monts, is of course cbiofiy employed, but a courseof Ilart " draving, freehauti, shatiing, etc., shoujti ufi1l8l I lasiaSouforma part of tb. training of every manual iastruc- [Eatu Mmo a paeoe ruai tw Mm IL Uauiuioe atStor. Artistic tastes may ho largely developed in the ýI=a MI.3Tabs Nsiue 15chiltiren by thia work, provitied that tho teacher bas *Tea'chers shoulti, as far as possible, beomea traineti perception of Lb. beautyof form, colour and acqnauýoti ith Lhefr pupils belote achool begine on tb.rd< "first day." The manner of doing titis vill,proportion. 

of coVae vary aooording to, tb. cfrcnmmStacs W.Alarge majority of tb. teachors now engageti in this viii su poue the Leachc to have met, say, four or âvbvork in Engianti are boîtiers of Lb. City and Guiltis of ber 1oldeot girl pupile, -and- as many of the b>ymatituts' qualilying certificat., andi in addition have Make r~pint of oip2g at th. acbooihouse a littie mifterpasmeti througb smre of the numerous art classes o begt znsteati of aing tb. pupils* stand awkwardliarouad,; forai a group in th. most ploamant place Mi -thefonnd ail over the country. Another -source of supply roogn. IThe pupils vbose acqualnflanco bas alreory beonhas been the lamons seminarium at Nase, Swýetea, made W11l1 introduce th. othors. Usetact, tlkonmefouatiet by the. munificence of che lat.. Herr Abraham- subject l>r subjeots you are mutuaily familier with antison, anti carrieti on untier the superiatentience of' bis "terest.,d in, anti in a short Lime you are no longeraepbew, Herr Solomon, vbose writings anti reaearches emarrabse eer anti bashfui pupil, but frientis, vithtbe fou 4ation for montha of co-operation, whicb mueton this brpnch of education have been, practically the prove h4ipful to botb. AlLer opeoiig oxercises, whichfountiation of our modiern itieas of etiucatiag througb will imci pde a verse or tvo Of several songe that, yon havetbe lacuities genoraily, by means of Ilbanti anti eye", founti o4 during your talk they know anti enjoy, wiiitraining. The course at Nams las.ts for six weeke, antid coule th ork of the day. Anti bers i. vhere ope ofstuiene met orkbar ai th Lie t coa petetheour chie~ difficulties arises, W. wiii take for exampien t ~an ortiin#ry country achool with thirty enroilléi. e1ý
Series of metiele anti earn the tiiploma of the. school in viii lad4 material for aine reatiing classes, via., ixtb,on. session. English teachers usuaily attend during fifth, fou th, third, second,, tvo first anti tva primer.summer vacations; but the course is carrieti on continu- How are' ve to bring'order fromn sncb chaos?1 Oniy byousiy ail the year round, anti teachers of ail. nationalities careful g ning anti correlation'of subjects anti gradesare to ho founti there in training. Wbile, however, the oaa ths holeseet. arfl rain.vllbthe wor4 of tiays, veeke, montha, perbape Lb. wboledipioma may ho earneti in the six veeks' course, Herr term, and. then there je a possibiity that our work viiiSolomnon insiste very strongly in his book on tb. subjecti ho as fun Mamental in this respect as vhen vo starteti..that "lit je by ne nieans the. case that tb. technical skiil WLy is t#is 1 The chiet causes are irregular attendancenecessary fer teaohing may.. ho obtaineti by attending anti new ,sciiolars. W. bave our primer clam niceiy

oneor woSlod curu. Tey an nlyaira starteti, 'ble to recognize simple vords resdily, antione or vo Sîc ti our es. . . . T ey an niyrea i sor', fe v fam ilir sentences in a m anner vbick
7-



might indicate Lhat they ke attywere talking and to do go.Itikoracesiitesboroabout, -lien a amail boy or girl appears at our doors jldepends largeiy oit the -amount of confidence we cansonie morning, armed witb an old-faehioned primer. develop in ur pupil8, supposing, of course, the boys..AII the work is to be gone over again ;tand 1 think iland girls use such for their own goo and thegoo ofevery teacher wiii agree witb me that no Matter hoy others. Again the entire scîtool can be united forinteresting it vas at first to sec the littie, childish, current év~ents. * By 8tinulating the intereat ofinnocent faces light up with the "ca erîjest raya of intel- the older pupilti, the others eaui be nmade to know soute-lectuai fi-e" it viii beconte monotonous by the time- thing of the eventa of to-day, which la the hiatory of*we go over the saune t hing five or six timet in onie terni. to-morrov. Let us flot leet satisfied with our workThere are soute parts which can be made to serve as a until ve have an atinosphiere of current hisîory in ourreview, 'but even then- ve feel we are wasting niuch echoole, and therefore ini the cumnîunity. One plan Iprecious time vhich migbt have been spared had the find to work well is to set apart fur thii work one hourlittie ones begun together at the firat of the term.,.' WVe Jeach week, and, having taiked over a certain topiaean only reanedy this by calling on the parents and enougb, and in sucb a manner as to excite intereat, askpersuading thent to start their children ail at the saute làac pupil to bring soute information bearing on thetime. Wbat is truc of the primer chass yul apply to subject. As 1 always have tîis 'toid and not read, itthe whole eool. Afîci- the summer barvest is gatbered i8 necessrily niuch mor-e concise than otherwise, andin, ve viii have a dozen or se large pupils, new echolars. aise a lesson in expression. 1 find it wor8e than useleas1 place theni as near as possible where they belong, and to exebparticulars reiating to a question until theby giving thein a little extra attention they can be 1curiosaîy and intereet of the child have been aroused.made to understand vhat is expected of thein, and viii Even the âmailest wili have somethiag to tell, sortie-try accordingly. And here, tco, vhat is new ho these thing they imagine is a profound, gecret to their oldervili serve as ueeded review for the others, if we.care to companions in pursuit of knowledge.take the pains ueceasary to maire it interesting. But perhaps the most discouraging and perplexingAs regards corrélahion, ail schooi tdesmyb difficuity isirg8ratnac.W ail know viîat,divided into knovledge and expression subjects. Among tat mens. Go one day and shay home two; and thatthe former are geography, h.istory, physics, physiology, ii aboueýathe average of one-haif *he pqpils in a countryanimais, plants, minerais, gcomnetry. Among the latter ecol n f u ettachers toId me the highestare talking, reading, numbers, drawing, penmanship, pe -eth ever had was-forty-six. The highest I evercomposition. <' had vas seventy-five per cent; and I viii aiways lookThe oid'idea wiqs to teach each separately; the latter backon tha't terni as the mo«t profitable 1 ever spent.method is to unité thent. We viii suppose a subject is No eoewe cari remove causes, we muat know thtein.to be presented to thc clas, e. g., the buttercup in fLot -us serhat these are, and, if poasible, provide thenaturai science. The pupils wiil observe, then write remede.Te a edvddit ~esr utheir observations, and maire dravings neccssary to uuncesr. Every one knbws the reasonq which Mayillustrate their kno*icdge gained. By having such be umme up in the one word, Ilworc." Among thework done correctly, which wiii entail careful examina- many others, I viii first mention thia inabiiity of thetion on our part, we viii have combined writing, com- pupil to grasp the great betiefit education wiii be topoîition, spelling, syntax, drawing, and even rcading. b at bine future date. Teach bui to sec that the1 find that history. and geography arc much,~better uneduac Man ik fast becoming a back number in theremtembcred if correîated with eaeh other and vith the afaire of the commuuity, the counîy, the province andrcading lessons. Taire, for example, tbe "lBattle of th conry at large. It is a good thing to tell himtQuebec." -Hov much history and gcography çan be about a certain boy who worked in P>. R. iand for tantaught there! Contrast the Quebec of Cartier, of cents a day threshiug on a farrn. By study hie fittedWolfe, and ýof our. ovn times; and vhen va are ton- ticffor evork in a store, where hie rcceived thirtytatigQuébec va are studying Canada. Wa can dollars the firet year and sixty dollars the next year,have thé causes vhich led to the capture of Québec by with free board. In thi-ce years lie had saved eigbtythe Engliah, and the effet±cî that capture has had on our dollars, and at.tended Prince of Waies -Coliege, in Char-country at'large. By study and thougbt on the part of lotetown. By per8everance and industry hie succeededthe teacher these lassons viii be the mo8t instructive- in taking a coure at Acadia Coiiego, dieu at the Uni-and interesting given in thc schooiroom. * * versity of London,'and Heidelberg, Germany. Return-1 alvays, if possible, unite my gradles for raview. iug 't Amnerica, in tume he vau chosen président ofFor example, we are going te ravicw confédération. Cornel Univearsity, and in the spring of l199ewaa putThe second hisîory clasa viii appreciate the thought you at the hcad of a commission to reppet, on the Phiiip-muet give your lassons before they can understand lor pines, with a salary of $50,000O/Vlrefer to Professorha interestad in theni; while that added preparation 8 hurman. Tell thcm of Lincoln, who started life froinwili maire a lastiug impression on thle advanced class. a log cabin: of Baron Strathcona, wh,e rime le onWhcri 1 find my time gatting short and recs or noon every British lip, and of hie cousin, who came tofast approaching, which is thc mile and not the excep- Canada poor boys, and by indomtitable courage andtion, onie of the advanced grade aene .only too giad to industry have reached thc top round in the ladder ofhelp me out of my' dlfficulty. ,This will benefit the success. Stimulate in ëvery possible way an interest inolder pupil, both mnentally and morally-moraîîy by éducation, flot oniy in your Rehool, but aise in thegiviug addad confidence ini hie ovri povers to ba good community.
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Again, we cannot bave regular attendance if we do report carde, etc., but if there happeu to b. lie or sixflot have the hearty ce-operation of parents in aur work. loads ot hay to get ini alter tes, vith the accoinpanyingIf we could cnly airke the average feriner understand train of vhat ie knovu as 46nixht vcrk," the'chancesthat whatever occupation in life a person rnay he caliod are ten to one that the boy or girl above élen viiito it will b. the botter carried on the greater the intel- conte next day vitb unprepared lessons, and, worge thauligence which in brought to bear upon it, bey great that, the pocr, tired muscles vill prevent the brain'vould be thbo bject gained. It is hl the sim cf fýronà graaping the ideas which are laid before it. How-education to educato people int< positions and not out " ever, work with these pupils as best you can, and doof the.. The parenta who think whàt was good ýnot blame thetu for vhat, they canuot help. Have aenough fur thom in god enough for their children, are j rol cf honor for eacb grade, on whicb the name of eachdoing theifé oidren an injustice when tbey fail to puili written. At the end of the veek have somefaster the developinent of naturel facuity in whomsoever os f deoting vbst pupile bave observed panctuaiity,it rnay exiot, aud in whataoevor station its possessor orer, an bave prepared their basons in s maunner.msy be founid. How are uieýt maire thern see this? 1 dicating net culy study but tbougbt. Report cardeMeet witb thein frequently, gei bptter ainted, talk iàre gond, toc, as the children like te take them -home teachool until thoy realizo that wea>re in earnest in our ov tbeir parente boy bard they have tried titis week ;work, ask them tu visit un, 'set spart se much of our j~dtbey are both sorry sud aabamed ifsa litti. brothertime for their specisi receptian, sud entertain then 1r sister bas done botter than they.when they orne. Deveop their childrenti "Moral ' The frequent change of text-books in, more of ýa diffi-natures sud they wili do the Ilchorees" cheertully and multy in the country schools than city people imagine.wash the dialbeg weil. Then vo val! find ourtielves sud Ç1 ver sud over egain, since the nov readers have beenOur labor becomning approciated snd reciprocated. hftroduced, I have beeu asked if Jobniiy or Susie can-Compulsory education, whicb I tee! sure must soune eot use the old books as long as tbey wili last; andday be on the statute bocks et New Brunswick, wilI, I lrben it cornes to the new goography, 1 sum afraid thearn ccnvmnced, do more for regular attendance than ail orm will buret on our unprctected beade in ail its
the enthusiasin vo can put in our work. Dees net u~ry.
Germany ascribe bier increaso beyond any othor state in r' peaking cf text-heke, I may say that the "lNew
Europe during the Iset ten yeare to the tact that anadian History " is eue_.ef the trials in s manyatteudance at bier acheols is cernpulsory 1 rded scheci We only use the book for* reference.

I bave beeu blaming the parent largely, but may net 4re 'we studying the war of 1812 I' We takre ourthe fault rest witb us somewhat I May not our methoda ercise boks sud blackboard. We will Birut bave the
become e monotonous that the cbild teels almost any- cuses% wbich vo write down. Thon wiii telîcu thetbrng would b. preterable to listening to thbe nover 'tes et declaration cf war, the names of tbe leaderse on
changiug I 2+ 5= 7," "«Christopher Coluurn us discovered ith @ides, the engagements in which e leader parti-
Ainerica," etc., every day. Are va presenting our cïpted, with dstey the tresty wbicb brought 'the ver
food for mental growth in the most upalatable manueri 1 s close, sud, lastiy, wbat vo tbiuk vere the effecte,Uot us s8ee te it that it ie seaeoned with the sauce cf spported, ot course, by auy reliable' autbority. Other
soif-preparationu -and the spice et bolief that vo have an ejTenta are deaIt with in tbe saine manuer, using Cbementsý
intereet in wbat we are doing. Havelwe tagged at the a d any other book vo can find -for'matérial. Andcbild until bis Young lite is a burden ýte him 1 Let us bhre ie anotber trouble,-no public6library, snd in manytry sncb methode as cheertulnu, pleasant s@miles, kiud cesne private eue.
acte, tlie yard cf praise in due sesson, the recognition 'Hov are we goidg to deuil witb that big, bad boy?1
cf services reudered, ne matter boy trifling, snd vo Hoe is in every kind of miechief at scbool, incites the
viii find inch a revard for aur pains that ve wonder Iiie cnes te figbting, entera orchards'sud steais fruit,
we did not try theni befare. aidç commits similar depredations oi the o!ay«home

1 bave nover bad mucb tardiness lu the schools whicb f4 m echoci. I anuver'uubeeitatingly, with kinduess.
I have taught; but I find it a gaod plan te resd a Ir:sucb cases I have great taith in the private couver-
chapter cf sorne intereRting book iminediately after tbo sa 'on, and in getting bis assistance lu every possible
echool bas been called together in the morning. IlBlack v 4 .Ask that boy ta ueo atter sbarpouing pencils ab
Beauty," Il Uncle Tom's Cabin," and <' Tom Brovns res, sud te a:t as escort for theo little oee on tbe
Scbcol Day." wiii flot oniy bo intereeting to the children, w4 borne. Trust hum, lot hitp ýnov 50, and nine
but viii fester a love cf good literature, whicb is se li- s4e eut cf ten our trust yul n04 h. betrayed.
portant. I tbink it warse than usolees to punirih for gain, have vo any method te keep the littie cnes
tardiness. I tried detontion atter scheai Bt first until e loyed, or do vo eend theut te their seats, 'telling,
1 overbeard tva of my pupils talking. Qne a d hoe vas -th hi te go te werk vithout assiguiug any 1 Aivaye
gcing ta Lie an heur taidy, as hoe wauld just erjoy keep- telJ thein deIguitely vbat they are te do.- Writiug
iug the teacher late for tes. We cannot bave go>ad fu4ihes an airnost exhaustiese means cf busy vork.
discipline sud a sentiment like that ameng aur pupils Dr wing anether. Numbér vcrk, if properly iooked
simultaneously. Hlave intereeting epeniug exercises, atf r, vill givo the littie cnes plenty te do. They tire
sud, unloe sarno unsurmeuntablo circumstance prosouts ef ich vork oniy wbeu it je poorly done. Lot us. give
itseif vé wiii have- the children present in timo. thi' gaod copies, aivays notice their work, sud ou-

Unprepared lessons in, the country are difficuit te co '<ge thon te try again. A plan vbich I find inter-
prevent. Wo cah b ave relis cf houer, banner classes, os thon very ninch ii te cet pictures frein boks sud
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papers, let tbem lay tbem on thoir slates, trace the out-i Cbrist-cbild) or Santa Claus will fill theo witb toyaline, and, after removing tbe copy, finish the picture. au vet if they are good ; othervise PelanicholA busy exercise for what might otherwise b. an idle 1(literally Nicholas witb fur) meaning St, Nicholasvujîihour is to print words on the board in confused order'Pand have the littie onos re-arrango them s0 as to formn fil them with amail svitches. The dread of geîî.ingsentnemthe rod froni old Pelinichol keope many a GerinanHoa' meany of us have 'found that only by incessant cbild in order througbout the year.' Just- when et,.watchfulness can vo prevent improper positions being Nieholas becme the one to punish children in Ger-taken by our- pupils i If my ipupils read sitting, I have 
rayi 

o nw.Tenin oe rmeNcothe boads erectý shoulders back, and both foot restiflg lais pton snof bohe nae cobes from StBicho-on the floor; if standing, bead and shouldors the àa atepto an fbysaid1 hv bo Bsoand the book, beld only in the left band. * of Myna, vho died in 326. As. bis birthday occurredA few hinta as to securing a good opinion in the just before Christmas he vas thus made purveyor ofdistrict : Don't b. a politicia*i. If you happen to be a the gifts of the'season to ai] cbildren in Flanders andPresbyterian, don't say and act as though you tbougbî Holland wbo put their shoes or stockings outaide inthey would get there first. Go t. any cburch which isin the locality. Dotltyu roacnrdc your the hope that ho yul fill them. German cbildren, onprecepts, that is, don't wear a hafl? oaded with birds Christmas eve, look forward to the visit cf the Chtis.-and birds' vings, and expect ycur children to profit by chi.d and Knave Ruprecht, who, closely muffied, corneyour talks on kindness to animais. And Jet us mot knocking at each door. On entering, thoy questionforget il-perfection can not be attained vitbout gra t.he parents as to the children's behaviour since the laitlabor.

visit, and if the answers are saîinfactory, Knave Ru-CHRISTINAS..TIDE. precht scatters apples and nuls vith a lavish band r-
from a bag ho carrnes on bis shoulder. Ho also, lavesCBRiSTMA&S. liq NORW.Ay. a bundie of rod8 hehind in case they should be neededThe little birds in Norway always have a Christmas before hoe calls'again ; and then, while the children aredinner. When you vake up on Chrisîmas morning you scrambling for the nuls, ho and the Christ-child disvil 50e a sheaf of grain, or bunches of oala, over every appear.-Chua

4 ç,,ndcor. We put them evoryvhere, on -the barns, on polo@, n0 Chinese Christmas is a da of .chr ,*ging In
and wherever the birds can gel them easuly. No mat- peopl arion n oigfoter boy poor the peasants are, even the poorest bas a evry l emple pepeaegigadcmn nmerlydinnor for the birds. Nobody in ail Norway viii burt morninm ni aea îb.Tevmn~dcideor frigblen a bird on Christmas day. For they are God's are soon witb bowed heada in the temples, but there islitte ceatresandwe ust air tbm hapy.. .. n: beautiful Ch >risîmas service like ours -There is nolitt e c o a t u e s, a n d o m a t m k o j e m a p p . l a n k s g iv in g . A t th e C h in e s e C h r is tm a s th ore a r e f e vWouldn't you like t10 play Ibat you vere a girl or boy'from Norvay Ibis Christmas 1 1 tell you hoy 10 do it. presenta and no oxchange of courtesies. Ail Ibis occursThrov' out crumbs for the littie birds. And lie îlîîîele ra etieothrNvYarsftil.P-

cessions of thousands, fireworks, lanterna, and brigbt
bunches of grain to, your fonce, or the trees, or bushes, lights are seen, and Ibese bright, ncisy pleasures areor oven 10, the door knobs or vindow biinds. .i oved by the Chine8e.-Am. Primary Teacher.The Christnmas spirit is love and giving- ourselvffs asveil as ourgifts. And vo must love aud vork for %'.ben every 8toekiiig was stutTod with dolis, aaidballa, andatbers, and try 10 make tbem happy. rings.Tbenwe'l hae scb beatifl Orisîas.And Wbistles, and tops, and doga (of ail concei vable thinge!Thenwel hav suh abeauifu Chistms. nd- OId Kriss Kringle looked round, and saw, on tbe e-tv..
isn't it nice ?-in that way vO can makre every day in buhthe vhole year a Cbristmas day ! Tbink wbaî a bappy High hung, an oriole's nest, lonely and ompty nov.Nev Year a year cf Christmasesl vould h.-"l Fr.-da" "ýQ àie like a stocking," ho laughod, -'pnsied U(p there on tbeins Prima.,, Eduication. 

te1didn'î suppose the birds expected a present from me 1"CHfIMA8 N OTER LYDS.Thon old Kriss Krinie, who loves a joke as wel as th. buet,'CHiisTMS I OTnR LADS.Dropped a handful ot flakes lu the oncole'. empty nest.
- Thomaor Bale y Aldrich.According 10 the legend, Saint Nicholas, the Dutch

su)ana Me0 Holland "-Knecht
Clobes"' are one. Io Holland tbe cbildren sot their
sboes cutiâde the dcor Christmas eve for "«Knecbî
Clobes " 10 'fil" The German, Englisb and American
cbildren bang up their stockings, finm in the belief tbatKriss Kringlo (a corruption cf Christ-kindlein, or

1-ike a rose that la growing double, -Wé read, lu au under. breatîb,
Of the hoiy niorn when Christ vas born,And of ail hi@ life and death.
How Ho gave himnself Our ranace,

And drank to tho very brimi
The bitter cup, t0 lift us up,The whOl. gréat worid, tb Hlm.

(lice cary.
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Decomber Dh'thdays. OURlENT EVENTS.
December 17.-Lad vig Vau Beethoven, (bay'-too-ven) «! J. VEOoN.

great Germau musical composer, boru 1770 at Bonn,-
died182. Hi muica eduatin bean t ~The revival of shipbuilding, once a leading industryitheue Atlantic Province., is predicted. The exten-off age. Hie productions, embrace nearly every species sive production of iron and steel by thé great stee coin-of musical composition and are extraordinary for their panies of Sydney, 0. B., viii provide -the material off

vealth off tbought and feeling. Nearly every one is of wbich tbe ships may b. constructed.
special merit A Liatin-Amen'ean oon-m WhL4, h-. ;.bi L1-..J,

December 2 1. - Earl off Beaconsfleld, Benjamin Dû- its session at Madrid, bus accepted the prmciple
raeli (diz.ray-li.> Statesman and novelit. Born in compulsory arbitration, urged by the Perùu*ian del<

Jevi. gates ; Chili alone holding ont and protestinÉ âgainsLondon 1804, died 1881. OffJws desceaL. Waa firut the decision.
elected to English parliament in 1837, as a conserva- W.ith impressive pomp, the remainu off the late siLive. BecaMe leader in the House off Gommons and Arthur Sullivan, the great musician, were interred iiafftervards premier (1868); again premier 1874--1 880. Westminster Âbbey, on November 27th. The Queei
Gladatone's greatest opponent. He inLroduced the and the Emperor of Germaay vere represented ab hi
meamure creating tbe Queen IlEmpress off India." funeral. -

Decembe r 24.-MaLthew Arnold, Engliab poet, critic The government of Holland will soon undertake ti
and Il apostie off culture," born 1822, died 1888. His work off draining tbe Zuyder Zee, that great gulf whicl

inflencehasbeengret an on he holegoo, m vasw created 400 years mgo ini the heart off Lbe Nether,
infuc a s -en gnv rats o g and on tb e opde more lande by the incursion off the wates off the No rth Se&

e spcaialon u i e ste , c le es n n p o l f N ew Ze land _'is to lesd the world in the m a ter oi
educaion.universal penny postage. Stamps are nov in prepara,December '25. -Sir Isao Newton, physicie. Born Lion, to coine into use on the firet off neit month, to

Dec. 25, 1642 <old style), died 1727. He' diecovered carry a letter at the tvo Fent rate-from any point in
the Lheory Off universal gravitation, completed the un- New Zealad to any place in the vorld.
dulatory theory off lightl made vitb his.ovn bande a The party vhicb triumpbed at the pols in the recent
reflecting telescope, and perfformed vmmt labore in math.- e1ections in Hawaii is in favor of the restoration off
maLice andl phyi Queen Liliuakilani and the independence of Hava&i

pysîcs. Their cause, off course, is hopelems
December 26.-Thomas Gray, poet, boni 1716, died-

1771. His fame resta alimait entirely on hie 14Elegy Prince Louis, a brother off Priutce Victor, hoir to
writen n a ounry Curcyar," (749, whch asvhatever dlaim tb. Buonsarte pretienders have to thegvren hin a Cih osntioy inrbyr, (1749>, whichtre bahrone off France, ie an offier in the Rusian -amyi
give hi a hgb ositon n Enlis litratre.His betrothal to a Russian Grand Duchesa ie announced.

December 29.-Williamn Ewart Gladstone, a- great ~ ~ ~ l nln htteognmddm
English statesman, orator and author. Born 1809, died strations in France in favor of f te preuident off the.1898. Entered parliament as a conservative in 1832, tb. Boer repubîjo vers in great memmure intended foryear off th. pas"g off the Refform Bill. For many years politicai, effect, to embarras the government off the day.hie vas chancellor off the exchequer, and in 1865 became Such a surmiee ms.y be equalytreo a reoontleadeir off the liberal party in the House off Gommons, speech off General Mercier, publicly calling upon. Lb.and prime minister in 1868, a position vbich h.e held at government for the preparation of plans for the.invasiondifferent â~mes until his retirement in 1894. Mr. Glad- off England. There are nov tbree pretenders to tb.stone's speeches are models off eloquence, clear in Lhrone off France, each wmiting a favorable Lura in tb.substance and charminq.in style. Hie writinrs embrace curient of public feelig to, advance bis dla-ms; firet,numerous publications, on Cburcb and State, the Hom- one. off the Buonaparte princes, heirn off Napoleon III.,eric Age, the. Irish Question and many other subjecte. vhose chances off success lie, perba>s, in tbe possibility

__________________off the army declaring ini bis favor; second, the Dulie off
A novera to IlWho Said It t"I in NovembPr REviEW: Orleans, great-grandson off Louia-Philippe,iasut King off'<Cadina Riheliu.»the French, vho bas many supporters tbroughout the1. Bulwar in "Cria ihle.icountry; and.third, Don Garbo, Lb. Spanis pretender,
2. Oliver Goldsmith. vho dlaims to b. the lavftid king off France, as veli as
3. Campbell ini IlLochiel's Warning." off Spain, and wboee follovers dream off a restoration off
4. George Herbert, Lb.h empire off Charlemagne.

)f
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Prior in "lImitations off Horace."e
Milton in Il Alegro."
Lavrence Sterne in. IlTristam Sbandy."
Ben Jonson.

. Liquid air, it is eaid, 'wiIl acon b. put upon the
market at a very moderate price, and viii b. ffound
practically usefut in many vays. For household use iL
viil b. supplied in open vessels, vhich muet ha handled
with the unie care as if fllled vith hot water.
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Ships cari nov go tu ses, with frozen ammunition. By
the use of liquid air, so low a temperaturéecaui be main-
tained that the explosion of a magazine vould be aimost
impossible.

A storv whicb bas found ita way iuta print, but stili
seems to need verification, is ta the effeet that docu-
m~ente discovered in Prc1kin -record the 'discavery of
America hy the Chinese in the year A. D. 449.

To suppresi the bubonic plague within its limite cost
the city of Glasgow $5,300,000.

The Germas goverrument has arranged witb BoakerT. Washington, tbe ,wel known negro president of theTuskegee Institute, ta send educated negroes fi-cm theSouthern States ta German West Africa, there to in-
troduce the cultivation of catton.

A school without books bas been established underthe auspices of tbe University of Chicago. Its plan ista apply kindergarten principles ta tbe whoie school
course, carrying an the education of eidren chiefly
tbrougb the manual arts, deferring' the use of booksuntil the need of tbem is feit for the sake of the in-formation they wiii give, their use then ta be accompan-

Captaii Bernier, of Quebec, bhs gained Ûhe support
of the president, of the Royal Geographicai Society forbis proposled attemipt ta reach the North Poie; andhopes Ixth thbe British governiment, and the government
of Canada wifl &id bis expedition. His plan iii to mailfroni Vancouver, enter the Polar Sea in Auguât, and
winter on the ice.

The Duke and l)uchess of York will visit Canada,but thé date of their coming bas not yet been definitely
flxed.

The discovery of a great tract of fertile country in theProvince of Ontario, north of the heigbt of land, addsone-sixth to the are& in that province available forcultivation. This country, extending ta tbe shores ofHudson Bay, vas, until recentiy, an- almost unknuwnwilderness, and1 was supposed to be tao coid for culti-vation. Nov, however, it is stated that, owing partlyto its lover elevation, the clirnate on the south shore ofJames Bay is more moderate than that of Manitob..
.- raiivay is under construction from Sauit Ste. Marienorthward, and is expected ia reach -Moose Factory
within three years, opening up ricli forest and meadow
land as it goes, andi finally giving access to the valuable

uy a~uowageor nv tey are made, and same .uIJ )vpractical instruction in priuting. Volumes of history have been vritten, and must etiliThe aimof he uitd Sate agins Tukeyforbe written, to tell the story of the last bundred years;damhes tla miofnahe proertys sgaidta bavey feer but a glance at the foilowing figures reiating ta theadaraned tbsougan porer for saTurksbav varsh territorial expansion of the Ieading nabiangwill serve tota bitlt irrng thog anite otate fraTkihwsiP show how the inc, ase in the size of the British Empire,to.b bult n t e Unted Staes.and, by inference, its increase in commercial importanceA new gold field bas been discovered in Nova Scotia. within the ia-st century, compares with that of othercou utries. Germiany, anumber 9 f separate states in 1800,0f the four Chinese vessels captured by the British now embraces an aggregate territory of aver a millionat Taku, one each vas given ta France, Germany and square miles. Ruasia, which at the begiuning of theRussia. Thes-e, says the Landau Chronicle, have, nov century claimed an immense territory extending frombeen re-narned. The French one is called Taku-"1 in the Baltie Sea ta the Rocky Mountains, bas since partedhonor of a glorious epoch in the French Marine." The vith hér Amierican possession.-, but still increased berRussian one is called Taku-" to commemareate a great territories froni five million ta six and a haîf millionRussian naval victory." The German one bears the square miles,. France, which in 1800 ruled about oneDame Taku-"l in never-to-be-fôrgotten mema .ry of this million square muiles, nov governs more than three andall-convinciug proof that Germany's future is 4f thé a haîf timeà thiat area; and the territary of the Unitedsea ;" and finally Taku is the name of the one kept by States of America, beginning the century with an areathe British flaNy, because-"I it's as handy a naj sa litt le less than that of France, nov includes ratherany other, and there's agap at ' Ta' in the signal-book." more. Get Britaîn bas expanded the area, of ber em-The revoit iu the U"nited States of Columbia still 1pire fro,îî a lit tie over a million square miles9 in 1800 tacontinues, and the chief cities of the littie republie are something over tweive million in 1900 ; ber territorythreatened by the insurgent forces. A warsbip from being now nearly double that of Rus8ia, vhich vas fiveBritish Columbia viii look after British interests at the anme now "ra na ers at the bgegi of tht cefturlistbmus on the Pacifie coast, and the cruiser Intrepid i n o eryeqaln i grgaeo hto iat Colon for the same purpose. ,the othter nationi Mentioned.
An American explorer nov returning from 'a fouryears' sojaurn in Central Africa bas made importantdiscoveries, including -the diqcovery of tbree nativetribes, heretofore unknowu ta aur geagraphy, and thediscovery of a species of elephant mucb simalier than

hitherto knowu.
Lieut. Perry, the Arctic explorer, bas beén heardfrom,,under date of March 3Ist of the present year.lHe vas then wéil, and bopeci ta reach the Paie à% sameLime during the sumnmer.

Affairs in China are so inv'olvedi that iL is difficuit ta
say whetlwr an3' event of importance bas occurred
there withiîi the last: montb. Rumors current one day
are derîied the~ next. There can be na doubt, bowever,that vt'ry îîîany issioiiatieî met a martyrs fate in theremote provinces of the Chinese Empire, and that theprovincial governori appi-oed, and in some cases per-sonaiiy assisted iii the slaugliter. 'That these governars,vho were actuated by vhat seemed to them patrioticmotives, viii be punished by the Chinese gaverninent,

at the réquest of the powers, is by no meaus certain.

I
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A e od p o again t the life Of Lord R1oberta h am T iacb.,, C ouv.,B tj 0,aid.It is due to th~e Boers to a.dd that the con.spirators under arrest are aIl foreigners. Their plan INSITUTS5 AT MIDI>X M(UsqUon)O»orr N. 8.vas to blov up a cburcb in wbich it vas expected LordRoberts wouid be attending divine service. In the county Of Halifax chers la a vide fertile andLord Roberta is retu rning from Sou th Africa, and beautiful valley, renie tramn 8aport, ra4iroad -or teeLord Kitchener has been appointed to the chief coin- graPb. IL iu Wel watered by the Maequodojoit, orne ofmand. The war, whicb still continues, and flot without the largeat rivera Of thi coSunty. Bordering on the. meftte.
aciDe suCcesses on the part of the Boers, viii nov enter ment tovards the interjor, tiiere ame extensive forestu
upon another phase. Light columns of troopa wilI be of valuable hardood. The. inhabitants ame of goodsent in purauit of the enemy wherever found througb.out tbe conquered territories, and Boers taken in arma stock and rank among the not thrifty and intelligentvill b., Lreated as maraudera. of the Dominion. On the. bordera of tu district, inThaý tb. annexation of tbe-republics ie finai, is silown the county of Colchester, lien a aimilar valley -the.
by the extension of tb. penny postage rate to, ail their Upper Steviacke. Tii. population of Liiege vafleya laformer territory. 

ver7 consideralle andtiiere are many excellent uchoola.The arrivai of Mr. Kruger in Europe, and bis en- Tbureday, . 5th November, Inspectors (Jreigiiton ofthusiastic reception in France, bas been the most Halifax, and Armstrong of Picton, orgached a local
striking event of the, montb. From bis landing at Teachera' Intitte, vhich enrofled aixity teaciiers frein
Marseiles untîl h. reacbed the capital, be vas greted the. twoa valleya. The meetings vere held in the. chol-'with a contintmous demonstration of weicome and sym-pathy ; be vas received by tbe president of the republic, rooin at Middle Muaquodoboit. The. %. Mr. R-9and the senate and chaulber of deputies passed resala- borough, an enthusiastic botanist gave a valuable.lesson,Lions of sympatby. Tbat vas aIl] The much desired on ferus, iliustrating bis subject by a large number of
promise of intervention -ta save bim and bis follovers specimens coilected by himself. As often asoprtnfroin tbe resulta of their invasion cf the British South 

oprukAfrian povice. as nt otaind. ty offers, Mr. ýJSborough visita the. achoole Of tuis eatireFrom France, Kruger started ta visit ot.ber countrie distrite assiti tii.no me ofru ahd inspirallng r
cf Europe before ging ta Rolland; but b.e vas informed th the esiretakvoreo Mr. Futreaa napur iao et-
that the. Emperor of Germany would not see him, and atiirngbolod M.Fut edapprvciemsimilar intimation came from tbe Emperor cf Austria. phasized the importance of phyaical geography. Mr.He therefore abandonecl bis eastvard jaurney and Forbea read a paper on the. Teaciiing of EZtemoîoyturned his steps tovard tbe NXetherlandti. IL vas shovn ýthat in special Came a knovledge of in-The titres companies cf the firet Canadian 'contin- jurions insects, and tir enemisu vas of inestimablegent wbicb remained in Soutb Africa afterî tbeir value ta the country; that insecte play a mut impor-

comrades saiied for home are nov returning by va7 of tant part in the econoniy of nabure, la iiealtii sud dis-E ngiand, vher ç tbeir arrivai has been greetod w itb a e n n m n f t ele d n n u t i s h a e
popular enthusiumi and officiai courtesies. As repre. av ess ad hn of twit len indushtriex.tie paer
sentatives of the Canadian voiunteers, they have beengaevdncoft.vre'som 

htexnieke-personaliy thanked by the Queen and by Lb. Prince of ledge of the structure and habite ef insecta. A fair'Wales. Her Majesty was deeply affectei. Her short measure of success Ïn t*aching thiesaubjeot. might bespeech ended in tears, and in tears Col. Otter msde expected trom, the. teaciier vho osse one or tva
reply. Other beme.coming Canadians are about te eau il <~ti-ioa n hostbsppl emk nfr oi S o u b A f ic a f o r a n a d d ir ctre c o rd c a re fu lly th e ir o b s e r v a tio n s o n a fe v o f th e . m o reThe United States is sending a var sbip'to Mo occo,carceii peiestie aeraeaisadte enforce a ciaim for indemnjty for the murder cf a transformations. An excellent course vas outlined fornaturalized citizen..

IL i reortd tat Sgno Macon je rragin tethe variaus grades cf pupils. la Grades VII and VIIf,
put àp vreloe tgapb saions Macong the aran a special attention siiould be given te fisects beneficialiaiands from Great Britain te, Australia, s0 that oyag and injurious ta vegetation. Mr. J. R. Barteaux -ofera by tbe Suez route may receive and send messages Truro Academy, explained the use et the various instru-ýtbrougbaut tle trip. 

mente for matiiematical draving. His lesson on tbf.The Quecu of Portugal, vho some years ago saved occasion vill add te, bis reputation as one of the Mouttva cbildren trom drovning by svimming te their renoue, effective teadiera in the province.bas recently saved tbe lif. cf a drovning man. Sh. As migbt have been expected in such a neigbboc<dhad been rov ing, ad handed over ber boat t o a fi her- t e a t n a c t t e p b i e t n n t e e e i g w
man, vho in somevay upset it and broke bis arm. Tiihe .atnac a i.pbi etngwti vnn abrave queen jumped into the vater, and beid up thé, very large, and thbse present meut appreciati.~ Dr.helpies man until belp arrived. Arcbibald. read a valuabie paper on Hygiene in the.
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school-room-a subject whicb in begfinning to attract series of readers, pointing out their excellences an
nmre of the attention whicb it deseri'., Dr. Mackay, detecta, followed by a general discussion ini which Ix
Superintendent of Education, spoke at.Iength and con- epector Smith, Principal Oulton snd others tSook part
vincingly ini favor of a broad, generous and deliberate by C. H. Acheson, on Drawing, witb illust.rations 0]
culture of ail the faculties ot seul and body during the tbe blackbottrd; by Miss M. Maud Anderson, on Difi
period of adolescence. He sbowed bow admirably the culties in Miscellanffous Schools (publiqhed -in greste
course of study was adapted to tus if only it could part ini Lhil Rzvîuw) : by C, H. Acheson (prepared hýi
b. carried out by those tborougbly prepared for the work. Jo. Mille> oppoeing Home Study, whicb was oriticimec

Next morning (Friday) Principal Trefry, of Halifax, by many of the toachers. *

read a paper on Englisb in tbe Common School. Good A public meeting was held on the evening of Octo
nil.. were laid down for securing a ready and correct ber 11, preaided ever by Mr. Justice landry. At tbh
use of English. Pupils sbould b. required_.to give con- conclusion of the meeting Lb. visitors vers entertinel
stant attention te excellence of form. Tbey should b. by tbe Dorchester school board and teachers. The
encouraged te converse treely sud te write mucb on fullowi»ng officers vere elected : president, C. H. Ache.
subjects in which they are really interested. They mon; vice-president, Miss Holla Comben ; secretary.
shuuld be made tborougbly familiar with good selections tresurer, S. W. Itons. Additions! mem bers o.f execu-
from the. best authors. The teacher himself muet be a -tive committee, Mies Kyle, of Dorchester, and Mies
guod exemple of at leset correct speech. Our reading McDougali, of Shediac. IL vas decided te hold the
books are not a ricb as they sbould be in choice and next meeting at Shediac.
inspiring selections. The old-time fashlon of saying
pieces on Friday afternoon should not be allowed te die YORK COUNT INSTITUTI.
eut. Pupils should be directed in an extensive course The York County Institut, met at Fredericton, Octo-of good reading-reading vith due deliberation, sudý ber Ilth and 12th, tb. President, Joseph Mille, ef the.often aloud. Faulty compositions should invsriably be Higb School, Moncton, in the chair. Eighty-five teach-te-% ritten witb the faulte eliminatéd. This subject Ms ers enrolled. The president delivered a tboughtfulapplied te bigh echools, vas continued in the saine addreas on education, in which be referred te the MWlastrain in an interesting paperfrom Mr. Ge.. Sedgewicke. Lions of teachers, studente and subjecte taugbt. The.In referenoe te the teacbiog of Englisb literature, h. cbaracteristics of escb should be Lhoroughly under-depr ecated Lb. attention given te littJe cstchY Para- i'tood sud tb. relation betveen them barmen jous.graphe and notes on grammar, rather than te tue more Ad 'dresqes vers aIse delivered by Chiet Supt, Dr. Inchinspiring passages, which should be memorized. Prin- sud by Inspecter Bridges.

cipal Marshall, of Halifax, rend an exhaustive psper on -A paper on the. Secondary Schooli ef Germally wasIlWbat Teachers can do. for tii. Farmet-."' He gave read by Pro ScottPh.D., of t>eUniversity. It vasasmre beautiful illustrations from plant sud animal lite clear and intereeting eummary of Lb. condition ef Lb...of tii. lava of evolution. - chools. Tiiere in a strong feeling againet tee much efPerbaps o~ne of the mont intereeting festures of the the study of tbe ancient classics; and the requirementsInstitut, vas an exhibition et pupils' work in illustra- are being gradually reduc.d.
tive draving and dlay vork Their teacher, Mien Prof. McCready, of the Sloyd echool, gave an excel-Forbes, bas adopted the more modern sud rations! lent illustration et manual training, npt.ing that fourmetbod et following in tbe direction et Lb. puPil's in- benches and tSole for seat-work bad been intreducedtereste, sud eh.h bas met with tb. sucesi wbicb go.. far into the school at Benton, Carleton County. The.te prove Lb. method -correct. teacher took Lb. eummer course at Fredericton lustThe. proverbial iiospitality et Lb, people et this dis- year. The, coof et b outfit et, Benton did net muchtrict vas experienced by tbe teachers in se many pIea- exceed $50.

sing forme that purs.. were a superfluity. On Friday morning, a paper on Written Examina-
tiens vas read by Principal B. C. Pester, vbfich cslled

WFS/xoLAxr> COUxrrr INsrTTUE. forth coneiderable discussion. This vas follov.d by a
The. tventy-tbird annual meeting of Lb. W.etmorland talk on birds, by Mr. William Moore, et Keswick.

County Teachers' Institute, vas beld in Dorcheeter, The offlcers elected for tb, eneuing year vere : preci-
Octoer lthand12t, Men ane Red, i .dent, Mr. Amos O'Blenus; vice-president, Mr. M. A.OctberilLb nd 2b, issJaet ead vce-presi- Oulton; secretary, Mise Ella Thomne. Additionaldont, ini Lb. chair. Ninet-y teachere enrolî.d. Papens members et the Executive, Miss M&ggie Parker, Mienwers rend as tollowe: by Mise Ramsay, on Lb, New ijzzie Doberty, Mr. A. H. Barker.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEOE. 'ROUND TABLE3 TALE8.

A ýdietiom naysd a number of Perry Pictures baud- smucimu...-Pim.
5 publlah a brief ameont of blthe MIfsornely niouatod bave -beeu preeented to the school in Lord Stratbcena?1HolmesvuU.e, Carleton county, by Inspector Meagber. The Right Hon. 8r Donald Alexander Smith, LordA Urge and hsudsoane flag bus &as boom preseuted to Strathoonsansd Mount Royal, Higli Commission«r for

tb. mamn éclbol by the Hon. Mr. Emmerson. CanadJa, in London, vas bora ini Moayalire, i Scot-
- lan4, in 1820. Heoreoeived blI oducation in a pealulThe Medical Society of Nov& Slctia yul give a prise @choc], sud entored the service of -the Hudson Baiy

of tei dollars iancasb to the child under aixtusen years of Company in 1839. Promoted step by step, he becanè'âge, wbo writeu the beat eusay tapon 1«Sanitation in our Subeequently lho becomo residmntPublic Sohoola,» under tb. following conditions': The a Chae Isor.vriter's maine mut be ou tho school register for the governor of the company, and its cbief commissione«, aourrent torm; essay to b. net longer than eight pages position ho stili holds. Ho Cam into publie notice inifoiscap written ou ene aide of the shoot only; uo oaaay connection with tb. sottlomont of the Red RiverBRebel.wili b. reoiejvd miter April 3Otb, 1901. The Judges lion in 1869, vbich lie mamaged witli groat tact- Hoa me D r. John M oM ilîsu, Piotota; D r. A . P . R id, M id- - e e t d M n ob W ils oc l eg a r a d in h .
dIoeton; sud T. B. Kiduor, Eaq., Truro. AUl essaya te repron.Maib niLlcalesaursdant.ho sont to W. 8. Muir, M. D., Socrotary, Trro N. B. dominion parliamont for msuy years, Hoé is a Quen's

Privy .Couucillor of Canmde bua frequently received thefavor of the Quesu, bas been -oanected witli industriel
Tbrough Lbe effortse of Miss Alice M. Johnson, the aud railvay proposa.- in Canada, for a iletermtcm, andL oacher in A rgyle, D ist 'rict N o. 7, A berd en, C a reton i g ft to a ad u i e tn i ns f - u ty nd I m

oouaty, mqiansd ether apparatus have been procured. ba iL eCmds ntitLosc hat onMape bave &as boom prooured in No. 9, Kent Carleton 1115, wvth ether benefactiom have made hie ame mati7county, through tb. offerts ef tb, teachor, Miss Ssa famous.A. McGmr"

- KIL.-Whsn Lbe old senisofUrsders are doa"wavtli,,4Irewbat toit-book in British histoay ar e o o se for begimmers
The proceeda of a concert have enabloci Mr. rarin Nov Brunswick Soboole 1the principal .f tbe Superior 8ohool in Bouton, Carleton Provision vili b. made sud announoed ju Lb. loxtcouuity, te purobase bocks, valued at 844, for a school publisbed course of atudy.library, a Stsudaad dictiomary, sud a terrostria globe.

RECENT BOOK9LFrederiok Hamilton, Lb. special correspondent of the- ÇWuaiau teacher Of oem * y m nét ho speisjy intse satsd
Toronto GTZo6 in South Africa, in bis interestimg lecture in th. appearanoe of ay nov achool obeunst-y by a Canadialately deljvorod st Hiaxts St. John, Moncton, and othor aithor. Their intest viii net ho Iemseed by the resdling etplaces in Lb. Maritime Provinces, spoke cf tb. splendid tho sahool chemistry, 1 by Dr. John *Waddell, oft L.he ol ofvor ~ acc mplshe by Liom t. ene al su am iltonia M ines, K ingston, vbich bas re ent4y om o m fr e Lb pros. 0fDivision during tb, var. Tbe 19th Brigade, vhicb hoMmtanCmpuNvYo.In tbe rder et exami"aim o et b substmncea 8slected, Lhe

served in Lieut-Generai Haqailtou's Division, Was coi- &uthor bas takou a d.eoided utep i advauce. The, studout be.posed of th. Royal Canadisu rogimeut, the lat Battalion gins wit theLb physiesi ezaminaton of vater, Pssig Le f taGordon Righlanders, the Dukre cf Cornwvall'@ Ligbt chemicai nature, and thence Le a st.udy of tbe uas hydrogenItafntr, su Lb Kin's broshir Libt Ifaury.and ezygen that, ho fldla osm ho derived frein it sud combieHer. in whist Ian Hamilton saya et this Brigade in bis e tr' it. Becmin aula utioygnb hasnyerderaissuid at Pretoria, Jano 6, 1900: ita chiot cenatituents, the wvbe o rming a Onsitent and
-,Tho 1 9tb Brigade bas acbieved-record cf whicb connçctod treatient of Lb. commaon and importLant oloniontsamy iufantry migbt voîl bo proud. -Since the date et and compounds, sud leadlug op, as tar n spSdbbk tbroughiLs formation at Graspau, Febraary 12, 1900, it bas exprnetlvrt b sdrglv m rn lsc b

maarobed 620 miles, often ou haIt rations sud seldom ou s@elenctaîl. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I the boeae ati h atr ttntvs l bxtent Ie which Lb. imtsrrcgaiery metbd bas been
full Itbu akenpar inthe aptre f be tons;ua, the bok ia unique. It la comparabloeh Itbia- respect vitb

foaglit in ten erami engagements, and on 27 other smo e.werkaen plant eraninadl.etion, aud the mebcdays. I>uring a period of 30 days iL foagbt on 21 cf vili doubties. prove as usetul in cbeuiatry as ithas in botanytibi su an arcbod 327 miles., Omualties betveen 400 snd zooicgy. Expliti directions are givon t6r bringing aboutsud 500. Doefoats mil.» the reqairod conditions of Lb. Oxperimne, but tb. tacès are(Sigod) .L.HÂNIiTOr, Leut.Geneaî, thon ieft Le apssk.fer themasios and Lbe atudeut, wbofatoe(Spe) .L Cxod 9itbi. n F., F. 'SoH. Omuurar. By Prof. ibbn Wadde -Ph. D.Comdg 9h Dv. B F.P., Sobool et Mines, Kingston, Onti (Jloté. The. MlaonaauSouth Africa. c!empany, New York.
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the. work coniscientiouli muet form bis own cnclusion&. Thi
-he may not pills over asi faet unobserved, qu~est.ion@ ame aski
that c.a onlv b. answered ccrrectly by accumate observatio
The. typé used iii the- book in uniform, and remnarks, commen
and questiolil in regard to tii. experîment in band -are free'
incorporated witii directions as to mode of procedure. Bni
statement of additional facta in regard to the substances e:
permentilly studi.d usually terminate chapters.

The. book is Il ntended for use in high school and in el,
mentary clams.i colleges)' Tiiere jn a field of usefulnel
ber. for, just sucb a bock. Tt& succesa in practice. like tà
snccessal performance of the. experimenta that it teaches, wi
depend on the fulfilment of the. necesmry conditions wbicii, i
this case, sena to, b. a sympatiietic teacher, gôod laborator
faciffities, and their free and liberal use for individuel experi
amtal work. It wiIl pliv utterly incompreheusible withou
sncb work, and cannot b. swallnwed entire, as soute well.kilowi
text-books cf Chir have been in the. pat, to be glvei
forth piece-meal te the teaciier st the desk or dingorged at. j
written exainination.

If there le an adverse criticism to offer, it je that la thi
application of the. balance ie the examination c f the. quantîtativq
remit cf experiments, the. bock in not in advance cf, scareelj
equal ta, ccntempcrar rivals. Many cf the. experiments ant
weIl adapted ta quantic examination, land the. averolges ci
thi. results cbtained by classes cf even elemenitary studenta art
very nsar the. true values, while the close glanerai agreement
in resait. is always striking and revels the underlying reign
cf kaw.

The. bock la well illustrated, and certainly teaches nothieg
that the. student mnust unlearu later, becase th. facts tii..selves are made ta do the teacbîng ; and if tii... amc stie
copsciously, the. student muet lay a tboroughly molid foundatica,
flot only for an intelligent understanding of the, cperation cf
the ever- present chemnical forces about hiai, but alec for the.continued pursuit cf this greatecience after leavlnt sebocl.

EaRYsr RAYOO.Amai a olee. WolfvItIe, N. &
[Thie book bas beeaî autborized for iiigb seciSe in Brtish

Colmbia, and ahso reccmmended for achoohs in New York
city. -EDrrcL]

Mr. Ccnrad' stanyl differs from thei ordinary psycbclofgicaî
novel in that-it bas botb romantic incident and drainai, situ-
ation. T ii. bero nice front a Pinking sbip ait Uic coo f bis
bonour ande self-respect, stands bis trial, tries ta luée bîmsehi
ln tb. East, belcomes the leader and benefactor cf a troubles
sme tribe, and meets deatb at thi. bande cf -the cbieftaln
wbos on bie i. baiîv. ta bave betrayed.

The. force and vividness -with wbicii nm-m c f the. sene@ are
portrmyed are remarkable-notabuy in the. scene cf thi. belpisessbip, jmet as the officers are deetiang ber; but Uic main inter.est le in the painfully minute and subti. asui cf tiq mindcf' lord Jim." Ind.cd, every cbaracter le put undera micro-scope. Captain Brierlv. and tb. Frenchi lieutenant, ta nameonly tvo. are studies that would, in tbemSelves, b. enough temuise the bock above thie ordinanv level. One carnet wjtubold
hirt admiration for- the manner in which aU thus le done.But iL in ot neiresbi neading. Tii. ttory iteeif is grim, andthe close analysis strains the, attention cf the. meai ta the.
utmcetc

"A King's Pawn "2 ie as great a contraint ta the. foregoing
sior as we are likely te find. The. king in Henry cf Navarre,

LozD Jîi: A Tale-cf the Sea, by Joseph Ciad Gaet
CO.,* Torontoe.d Gg

2 A Lxo'sÎ Pàwx, by Hamilton Drummond. 'Gage & Co.;
Toronto.

=tawy a faecinatimîg and romantlc figure and we are galpped
hdjofwti him and bis gentlemen on a wild raid jeta Spain, and

n. jont agan, withii nany a rare adventure ln lonely lne ând
ta enemies' Pastle. IL le &Il very ui iIfko'Mr. Stanley Wey.
ly man's &taries, and Mr. Drummond stands the compati well.
ef /11l people do wbat sentimental Tomnmy'â would not-ti.y
li march -and the. interest neyer fiage. Tii. publjehoes sould b.

ecmplimented on tiie apîi.arance cf tiic bock, both outaide and
e- within.B.P

le On. ris.. frot meailing Lisi bock ce Wildrnesa Wayst wltii
il a keen appetite for sometbing iucre cf dm ane kind. Tiiesiauthor records his imnpriions cf animais fron notes and
.y observations extendiig over nany yeams *"Ti.y are studise f

1-animais, pure and simple," b. telle us, Ilnt of animal. witbb uman motives and imagination&." Tiiere i. no attempt madelata make a nimale act like people, or ta invest tlî,m with quai
ties tbcy do not pomsee. Ne set. fortb animal nature pWanly
as lie bas iound it, believing tbat ' sympathly is toc truc a
tbing to b. arcused falscly, aud tbat a wise discrimination.
wbîcb recognixes gond and evil in the. wocdu', as everywiicre
du. in the. world, and wiiich loves the. on. and bates the. otiien,
in vaatl better for cildren, young and cld, tban the. blind
sentirnentality aroused by ideal animals wmtb eiquisit. huma.rpropensities. The. authnr inipresse us witb bis fi-nka... and
bis g'enuine love cf the. wocds and nature. Tii. bock ln beauti.
fully illustraied

This is a new depmuture ie the. sdi g cf Gennan Clasicu
for Englisb students. 2 Tii. editars believe tbat 11 te procure
the. best resuit. during the. short time given ta instnuctic, in
Germain le cur scools and colleges. translation inta Engli
siiould b. used as a bandmaid cnly. Consequently, the. use cf
English, lu Introduction and Notes, Il fot cmly spolsa the.
atmospbere witb wiiicb a German work cf art siiould b. sur-
rennd.d, but alec involves a serious lacs cf time.

One migiit add, that we lean Frenchi and German for pur.
poses cf communication. Succesa in this je impossible as long
as w. are obliged to translate our idess loto Eagui bofore
exproiseing them la French or German. Accordingly, Uic ai
cf every g00d teachen le ta cause bis pupile ta Lhink in the%
foreiga languagc. Tii. use cf Engliab, even incidentally, pie.
vents thie pupil fi becomingoomplteîy abmorbcd lu Germa.
or French forme cf expression. . For the. anme reason, an
Englishmati wii ges ta Germany te learn Lhe languagc,
maie but slow progres as long as be *pends mucii of ii timewitii Eeglisii-speakilig friende. Suce... swift aud great, je
secured by the rtnciation of Englisi n every forn.

The edîtors, by using German as Introduction, Notes, Que.tions, and, I presumne, in thie conversation cf the clam, iatendto put tiie etudents, for at leaut one hour eucb day. laà a pnrelyGerman atmospbere. Of course it uli b.e objectai thas ti lipossible only for advanced studeuts. If -simple Germa. su.ii
as tbat used b,. the. present editars, le uaed, one is inclinai to
tiiink tiiat those wbc know little more Liiaa tiie beggarly ele.mente are capable cf getting great benefit from suci a course.

.Practice for tii. tudeit in ploi by twc seris cf quistions : eue ce the content. cf the. play, the otiier cf a moregeneral character. Tiiese questions aise stimulaie the. studentta a botter understanditig and appreciaticn cf the, drame.

1 WnLDExUS~ WA're, hy Win. J. Long. Cloth. Gin. & Co.,
Publiaie Boston.

2 t3CHiLLEB: Mlix STuaa?. Edited, witb Germa. cou-ment., notes and questions, by Margnrette Müller and Car-laWenchebach, Professer cf German ie Wel" leCollegc. Gin.& Co., the. Atbenieum Press, Boston. 1900. ep, xxx.-269.
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Ths editioni bato the. nua gcod foaturea of Heath's Modern DECEEBE3R NAGAZI Es.Language Serles-brief Introduction, Notes, Vocabulary anda considerable number of paraphrases for ro-translation. It in The. December Ad4awir MomiAly contai,,g uuch notableintended for atudente near the end of the firat or early in the. poetry. Frank B. Sanborrn contrhbutea the. Maintenance of asecond year of thoir study of German. This novelette is by Poot, a sketch of the. poetcal lile of EIIe,.y Chianning, itsone of the moot delightful of living German writers. meagmee and its compeatioei ; President Benjamin L'.Wheeler, makes a bruitant study of Art ini Language..tiePiere C eur ta ii. pse dony of Mad me A ti.CIUo .Ii power of tate and jdgment in the. use of w od, and Wald oJoeé4phine de Voisins d'Ambre, a novelist and jouroaliia t. To. Prtt discuaem the~ ioeaed musical culture cf the. day, a&Wday oe is on the staff of th. woman'a newapaper, La Frou<ie. the onceased denian for New Id"l irn Musical Educatio.Those who knov Bieprnanui's French Berie@--and what .,Fo thse etandpoint of illustrations, the. oa Mapxzn.teacher of French dome not-need to know noc more thaa tisat Crss, ubr i.rp.dciW. C.]ýj. surpasses itesNl iu ité hitaeubr h erdcinti edition in in the Elementary Berio@. W.CoM f characterietia bita of IlCanada' Beoin Spiendours,»" ame
We ae tld tsat"ties. igit ii an hae ~ dons in colore moset effectively. Ti. Hast of contente le juat auout of the work of the autisor iii the public sioolsof Syracuse Qmnal.Trerepci pisadehteois

as an offioer of the. Bande of Mery and of the doclety for the brsght and characterlatia. J. Macdonald Ouley vritss a mostPreventica of Cruelty to Animais. ,She felt tisat the. principles interesting article on Tii. Bank of Montreail, grning coniderableo f tibse organiâtations could be tsnght bette, by illustration attention W0 the. circ"Umnce of 1h founda"-â and it. earlythan by procept; and as she could not find juet the. stories si. istory. Tii. colored oover represents IlJohnny Canuek'awanted to use, she began to write atornes herself, andi tell tiuem Christnms" As a souvenir Wo send abroad notiiing couldWo the children." Thi. autiior bas adapted the language cf tihe surpa tiie epecial issue of Canadal. national publiatio....fairy tale, and in tvo or three atonies, especially IlMother Na. The, Liv4n Âge began in its issue for November 97, ansd con-ture'-s Bouse.Cleaning " and «'The Naugbty Raincloud," sh tinues ini successive numbers, -a thrilling accunt cf The. Sifflha. succoeded very well, but thse attetnpt to tec beprc cf 'ti. Legations, wrltten by Dr. Morrison, the. vellknownunder tise guise cf a fairy tale. in not very succesafuL correspondent cf the London Timus at Péking. This narrative.i. of absorbing interest in ita descriptions 0f the. dily lhf. of1lixysa: DÀo MADCIIjL voN Tagipi. Edited by Prof. E. 8. tiie bSeied legationmr, andi It le notevorthy" a econtainingJoynes. D. C. Boath & Co. 19W0. Pp. vi.-124. Price 30 amre disclosures relatlng Wo ýtbiiide hiatory cf viiat vent on
'Coaa LÂss as BEToVK. Aaptti nd .li~d b D.~. t Peking in those stirring daya, vhlch are altogether new and'Payne. Macmillan & Co., London. 1900: Pp. xxiii.*1 3.cfhuisi otae...TChsmaCuwlspen

Prce2&dent in an appropniate coloreid caver tiesigned býy Hrt& andiSKiNe KiNNISN AND TUE Wmu. andi other Sbones. B tii.fontis ic la n. fn. anti'@ ntt mnreoa.Helen WeUo, Cloth. Pages 118. Price 50 cents. C- de nIlpned rices ofC" tintJit wi. aivaBardeen. Syracuee, N. Y., Pulse.from 
[asns.lino iton,$ poems.ý Asesy bytsl

Dudley >Varner on The. Porat of~ Happneqa lbu a-BOOK'S RRCEIVED. intere" an prohably one cf thse latestithinge ever uutie . lbY[An sztandcd mew wAI b. aie as a Ime ate the. get ual satirieti vho a aay lust montb. In the wiiole~ GRJIN I>sos. loii.Bs.Id.Maoi ran g of "ton 14 vo bediWcu1t Wa finti two stonie. moçeMàcmU.Al'g EZBU IDIN& lOth 8&Od. acmi&n tri" Iycontrastedi& î u mi»d charaie than Mies Bsrth.%& Co., Ltd., London. Rn~sHoIm. ci Naar uJ4malin Girland'. Nfet Mloun.;AN ALTanATS Founysi RmàuSa Stiokney. Clc>ti. o0 tain Lover, viilh anM clé by side in ti" taen maga.
ine ... to espfi, ~&icho<G iold elbaWe

cents. Ginn& Co., Boston. =wnelà« o pred to Sund the cuver cf the
LAnTNces Orviziedia. Cloths. 35 cents. MA UÂzAT~s . ailier nube ¶in. colore. Tii.frontispiece,Hieù Coule, choigieg. 25 cents. MàIawt' La Tarhs du Péti i black ad white, 11 tus msaoable verses by MaryPierre. 35 cents. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston. Austin, Tii. §bn lnu ae, anW other thnely matters areEliabeh Cdy taton's tris etory of Christms Mn tisa May-THs MA&cxiLT.., Baussiwomr Copmxe A gEaustd flower, Tiie Tale ofa osa;, y*y GaraIt. 805reII andiseheïe cf lossons in outlines vith the. bruh. &-coe e ch. Charles Mprpbye M"siie cekusions tu Santa &Zns AMacmillan & Co., London. aurrn *story la ika ft.u e cf siiip.vreohul maois namAN ELxIuNTàaU TaiAvis Ou Quàuvjvn'u C'smgoAL AN-. Marquette, Miobian on t.=<hre cf Lake Superlor. The.lIfe.aaving crev, with tWer ilboats and bomb, bitiad W ak« aALSIS.. 80 dents. Gin & Co>., Boston. vinter-night journer 0f ove a hundreti miles by train, beforebis: Tnouo5AND PRouLEsis I Pavsos 55 cents. Gitn & reuciiing t-bemsene ci i.diate. Everythin in-themogazineCo., Boston. tht, month le iliustmwasd ncd g ti.pplr departanents ofTaiS'rav , Auîcw mss, Bbedeî. ina& <<>. Nature andi Science andi tii Niciolsa Loagute... . One cfBoston. Kipling'@ nev JustSo- Stories, 'wich .e in nov writing forThe Ladie> Home Journal, telle Env Pussy ct Rer Purr. InAvitaxci's Sroay rca AmUuJcA'S Cnu»wN, No. W. Mars the .amme humorcus velu the fanSi authonr viii tell of anctiierL-Pratt. Gino & Co., Boston. feline peuiiarity : Nov tii. Tiger ot Ris Stripes. ngMoTra N*TuEE's Ciuamaai. Allen W. Gould., Gian & loves WO write about animaie, antitW internet oildren-i suitsories ; but fond as hla csf chiltiren hae viii nt write Ildown"I Boston. tothqui. Re despise the "twaddle»,wieih flllso nany boksvvunsinu Asir Sus, 1 Number 5. Ravînsn IERATURN intendeti fcr their entertainment, andi keepe far awov frons iSkwics, Number 145. ýHoýghton, Mifihin & Company, Boston. in everytbing h.e dos wlth bis pen; conffqueçitly hie etarleaRmrov civii Uiah JOK. y BrtonCumerlati. intereet men anti Wômen as vell as chiltiren ... .The Deoeinhef.Rmrby o Tac UrokJ,&K. B PatonCumerlnd.issue cf The Chautaufua has a three.oolor caver desigi, a$1.50. Wm. Brigge, Toronto. sketch cf Chrlstmas observances in foreigu lande, and a poeMMAC,4uLAy,5 Enar on Clive. 50 cents. Lcngmans, Green & entftled 'lTii. Shninkiuq Earti,' apropos of tii. intornaloonleCo., London. Copp, Clark & Cc.. Toronto. situation at the. lait Christms cf tha century.,
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